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m? mwaswel of the books from iodfflrt,7 
siti titat there w«: e.lgaestion. ,ajto the 
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“white persohx dh *

end
Tbs First Vsurl. London, July 19. —file Ports has sent 

eoiroular to the powers suggesting -thst 
Print)» Ferdinand be made governor of 
Roumelie and regent of Bulgarfo -until 
the SehHBjeehooee-* ruler. ■ ■■rAc ,.,j.

in 1836 thë- Quite a number of 
1*6 dry dock yes ter 
grvee outthitHtR,, I 
decked between fnnr ai 
the afternoon: It, hmvevek, wSe 
polled until to-day, and at-three1 o'( 
sharp this afternoon the -
enter the dock. - There is some dame 
her propeller,: and - it kill üémiiliïTi, 
tear weeks week to piece her invtyfi '

tss
IPs Counsel in ! 1872.

titfMFtiPrOf,La
it was fined g6 or 1 

t»> to Fanme, a i
«ekeekkürmîigd^..

led $26 or one months’ imprisonment^ /; -

tier Richard Rush 
ioes on Aromitan

i?ysHe sat in the!Eîova Scotia Aisemblv from 
tiie géhbrit'btectidhi dfutito uiaF'W '**%

SæÉsSi WÈÊËSC^
n Ms Suggestion add With his astis- w-oidd probably cause a ateeafp-failHlg Mo'ÎÏÏw3'^ 7 ^

Si.#SsS5s3i^®S^sSètÊM9iefSimL Z£S&'SggmH^SBbSBbbS^t
■ maktit! more acodptahle to the Oarleton Clek The commission

SMB2KS £C ffiÏÏS
aetwaJMisw.se esaSw twsiasassiaw.—

daring setéhd-' sessions, and Was ««reudering to tha Uberal umoaista. A 
also chairman of -the cuntàhg- meionlV “f tha sessmhlsgn glare entire 

" eitt committee of ' the House, approval to the premier’s proposals.
He has twice refused s seat on the bench 
—once When offered it by the Hon. Mr.
Mackenoe and afterwards by the gorèrti- 
tnent pffKr John ff' J 
was speaker
wJisaFu ■
ment id 1887, and of course is a ôomôk- 
tent supporter, of the LibehU ConsemiSre 
party. He resides at Arichat and Half 
ht; and is identified with many of i N6vs 
Sootia’s muet prontineut industries.: The 
Senator stayed off at Banff and is lodd 
in his praises of the excellence of the 
springs and the beauty of the surround.
•ingi BRs visit to Victoria, of which he 
had seen too little last evening to f, 
opinion, will extend over Some day

■; MLNBAS“H*XLB!T.” ' '

The second appearance ci Geo. C, Mün 
and his talented company at The Victoria1 

night was.somtAhatbetter patronised 
I the first petferroanoe. Nevertheless 

the comparative iHmness of the audience 
shows a lamentable lack of apprejiatioU 
of the immortal hard,’ finely InterpretedssasæiëlsÿB

who were prostrated toniay. ’ ■

tiecvcasuaaar
WuHltcoTOft, July 19.—The Secretary 

of State has received through the German 
minister at Washington from the, Km- ’ 
peror of Germany s-rheok for *1,000 and 
two handsome gold watches, with the likens, and mpnogramT 

Emperor, witk th# request that thy money 
be divided —
;®ie ,‘w

”PB5 'Alëntian group, were 
I'AS' ^ The nafcivee re-V

8» . -i -)— - ...,
i A DfiELORABUC MUKDER. , .

ilÿtolÿwidtoksss 5£a M; Alaska by His 

ibn.e wUftabdam Brotksr yuUw- -

jn de trtîéWrtoâ^v
of

V►iff■■ ____ ____.___■■ iwM i'40;â»;*r«<wy;»cs.br.G,.-s.
, 811$ Werme. ’ Tlw Hew i |Uaawr.A sensation was the com ex-

change, MontrfeaI, t)ùé nibrtiing recently,"EEsS'tiPi-'S-s
Shustrap district f F

StSiei -■u.-.:
:>.;s od? v. .rapei

Hon. J. H: Pope, „ 
expects to vpdt British

r#46wl

m
■arrlwwa Bet Sprt

Arrivals St. ^4Üic« Hot#l—J» -.&i. 
Brown, London; R, B. Dodds, 
Templeton, B. Miller, Yaneowssst 
Fergus A, : Lsidlaw, Thoa. fdtoii 
nmgfaam, Westminster; A. W. Campbell,

son, Vancouver; H. Lipeeti, Victoria; w,p

F; Crake, M. Graham, Jaa. Atm- .rev: 
strong, New Westminster. ,jjgm

der

" this week. The 
to *96,000,000, of 
in standard silr

iseasBffisaafsST&.tsas
in notes end certificates. “
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THE BEAD ABOHBI8BOP.

His Bedy WUi Ss Broagkt to the City for In-

of Railways, 
bia shortly, 

with-
which

diriedtilf fo this
out stopping off nt rout?. He Will'be ac-

i ^S,ns^bér>i“p*o,or,,f
■ "'Vf.:

The Slat inst will be observed by the 
W. O. T. U. throughout «fad United States 
sndOanada asaday of nrkier for the suc
cess of prohibition in thS iSpte of Texas, 

KHbWitmidhatdsywfB^hpS the quee-

^mSB/m ■ J .Jf
We have received from T. N. Hibben 

A Co. the jabilee number of the Graphic. 
It is handsomely illustrated; the pictures 
topMaenting tiie chief events of the great 
ÿ«tâlee miondon, with good descriptive 

other publications, 
thé publishers ai the Graphic have est this 

wian produced eriumber of the high, 
excellence, and one worthy of an ex- 

tensive sale. ——

at ! cocoons are obtained ; .HWl ibe. of c<><x>onii 
give 8^ lbs. silk,and one pound dUedwotoa 
will produce » single-thread of S,aOO f»> 
thorns.

Jutirkl#, S»- Meted aha will r 
Pacihft.pable.

.....
Members of the chamber of commerce 

ter- held a u^^ting tilis afternoon, at which 
late the following concerning the proposed 

Pacific Cable yrW adopted : “Whereas, 
the political and" commercial relations of 
the United State» and Hawmiti fslands, 
South Fatifib f stands and Austral is are 
rapidly ineretoiBg; and, whereas; >ying 
wf tehigraphie cables on this ocean route 
is aocmUpauied with grave scientific ques
tions which - will prevent the use of ex- 
exclusively private dépitai therein-, there
fore; belt resolved,-that the chamber of 
commerce df Sen Francisco forward to 
the ensuing Congress a"memorial to he im
proved by tt)» i*isrd of trustees, earnestly 
petitioning our government to offer such 
inducements that topital may he attracted 
to this great enterprise ‘and political ad
vantage to the whole country."

tip Ifi* CoipKWT states 
ejjbers was murdered by 
Iffier Fuller, while in-

jâhsr
<„ In iMrslig.

At a meeting of the 9.t, Joseph> jLi 
aiy and Social Society, of which thp 
Aichbishop was the founder and how»* 
president, held in their rooms m# j Yates 
street last evening it was ^esclvedioi draw 
the outside cf the hall in mourning for 
thirty days, in respect to the 
the beloved dead. It was. plso 
that the members shomd each 
band of c 
same peri
foam* bedyguard of hoot* to reoeivfe the 
remains when they

u. c After sa e*-**r«W*re|k:j: —
Iw tlie commons this evening T.

'^Schitohup's body wiU be brought

G*°- £:

to pet such a. qubstion The inci- wt?1 th? ttaamnot
dent occurred in Ifawh *nJ i^heoe liaé' ne^ mootii imr Sitkia r-. 1 send papers by 

torn, made between H<£^U and ™ü- ^ , ; ~

Fow'tor .8s^^*ofIu^0R^ FÙw* NOTDUURBJ) INTERNALLY, 

krtok one month. (Pmn.Uito oheet.,) The Hm. Atom TraaetitiNcw Up and Doing
.Finely.

Mrs. AHan Franeir received the foil 
ing telegram yeaterday from her husband, 
the Hoir Allan Froncis; former Ü. 8. Con- 
sui at thiS port^ who was injunni in the 
recent railpqsd accident:—

St: %qjU8ÿlnt,, July 18—Allay fears, 
am not' mjured jnternaUy. Am up and

pïtiWuni, sh^Idy. \
An AnuouHcemem tabs Made by the Imperial 

■ =’ Aeewfttes.

m- . ::*wr White Wheal. ... ^ ,^jssemessye fWgsBiSSfsSb
tore from the lugh commissioner's of&«v WJffT* ,m-v
London, Bug.: ^The Prince of Wslee, .LWWÆHdM|W «S™» Within a 
accempaniedby Prince Albert Victor and- *?Jtt(vlpfflï îM hocouta of the ter- 
Prince Victor and Prince George, visited- O”, .deed. P A sgnxshpp Sçglwta left Vic
iée Oanadian stand at the Royal agriede MkjWMto H«.,*Sy apcom-
tural show at Newcastle yesterday, and: JtoTO tothers and
took special intereet. in the sample of JrouH. brother mcludingFatherTiSto. Ro- 
Manitoba red fyfe wheat and the Sax* ^'DLeUslJettor received

^to^iromB^CoiuÆtack ^
phosphate from Ottawa, and the exhibits ~*F.. iWBlod to aught trouble with

gmeraU^"
a-hopeful ouEfook. His object was to es- wt 8fc. Andrew s tire
8sse&=a3tis@ ssjrkssE sss
WMyMa.dWWki Nu, aspecial.auxiety 'Btortfice wa. o«e^F%p" W tte [grief- HI
waa<«lh.toto,At. the maay «mtarvening stnekon pnests, who loved Hti Groce aa Tie steamer Australia, sailing today ^ 
mpathtJof stiSMf, as it is iafststible to the chdd loves its father, ft Was s solemn f®r Honolulu,earned sixteen cases of 
g*t naw#*o*„*is section of-,*he Yukon sight and nue never to-be torootten tq; ooaeigned to the same parties that ordered 
but ousu a, few, and the sail news which those who participated m it. At aq early the fistoshiproeiit. 
has rasohgd the Fathers in this province neighbf.rhig bishmis, sliiatfd-to
b|B c|6)Sw;BP|(|t. grief *iwnng them, for the British ‘Columbia clergy, wfll hold a 
the AcnhtofSgp was dearly beloved by his gtand Requiem Ceremony in ktofmsg

with the greatness of tÈe holy man who 
died in liis labor of foyé m Aiaftj£

Mr. Nittall Heard Fre*.
A private letter fhom Mr. R Npfctall, 

who is at pressait -ia -San Francise», was 
shown to a reporter of Thb Colonist yes
terday. In it he refers to the item which 
appeared in a San Francisco paper pûr<- 
porting to give his opinion on British Col
umbian matters. Mr. Nuttall says: “I 
met a gentleman in the city, who hsd not 
only the bad taste to add to what I said 
on British Columbia, but to publish it”
He also denies that he made pee of many 
Ad.tite expressions in. the v 't- f r

?!?
df the Senate' from October 

until the dissolution of patiiirV1

%
ss:rape on his left 

iod of^fcime. It is i to

ssMtor. Asinsflthsfr

The Requiem. Mass for the 
il of the life Arc

of
dpi
was Bertel mt Inn.

BfenlK, July 18.^-The funeral of Al> 
frod- Krupp took piece st Essen today, 
arid Wsa very imMtng. The Prince of 
Reuse represented-the emperor, and: 1,200 
workmen were present. Letters of <xm- 
dolenee were received from Emperor Wil- 
liam,the Crown Prinoe. Bwmarck and Von 
Moltite.

toW^^^Mim^
t"d#r’

"V!
The concert ^iven at the Methodist 

church last evening by the pupils of ProL 
George was well attended. About sixty 
pupils occupied the rostrum and sang m 
chorus, and in each selection there was a< 
precision in enunciation and marked! 
unison, Rowing careful culture and an 
excellent i4ea of thé requirements of mu* 
sic. Prof. George is to be congratulated- 
as well as his pupils for the progress made 
in the last five days. The class wai crit
ically questioned cm all the various parts 
of music and answered readily, j The 
music was enjoyed by all present, and it ^ 
is to be hoped that Prof. George will oon- W 
tinue tiie work upon his return from Port W 
Townsend, as aumi instruction as he ^ivee: 
tends to elevate the standard of musical °* 
talent m the city.

IsStooto Mariners.
The Canada Gazette contains the fol

lowing: Notice is hereby givfn that a 
hitherto unmarked danger has been re
ported, a*-existingiki Barclay Sound, on 
the West Coast of Vadcouver Island, 

!, • British) Columbia. Lafc; N*. 48° 76’ 16” 
Long. W. 126° 22?30.” * ->h- 

The position on Admiralty chart 692 is 
defined nç. immadSately sottÛi of the 14 
fathoms sounding neààfBtidway 

-. TableJsland and Oowlatid lslet.
>7isf «i fioa i

shbisNr Seghers was bom in Bel- 
•wJvWWtiSI: yean of age. He dttne 
§ Writweia 1803, and his heartfelt 
km^to tibs cause of Christ, and tiis

years ago, 
fumi again

war Preparatlees.
At the demand of Gen. Ferron. - secre

tary of war, the senate to-day, 1W to 94, 
voted .urgent for bis mobilization bfll. 
Thé aenate afso passed his bills for .in
creasing the army, adding four new câv: 
àlry régiments and eighteen new infaptiy 
regiments. Thé chamber voted urgency 
for the Ml authorizing the government to 

9 -protective measures against'the ex- 
cessive import into France of German 
Spirits atad thé bill was referred to 
toin commissioner. ’ ' **

Tbr «lEwmber ol Ilepstles.
In the deputies the extreme Id 

âeïited a resolution that the govér 
denounce thé concordât motion offered by 
Dkvit that the government enforee exist
ing laws. It was carried by 388 fo 144. 
T6».hoiite afterwards negatived the bili 
providing for cable connection between 
France and the Antilles.

;; j,. War of Bates, 
snch customs officer named Ritter 

. y Sh» Moeello, waaotobt* 
in A quarrel By a German cob 
traveller named Anderbe. The Is 
arreifted. Ritter’s wound is not 
Tifè French prêts exaggerated the inci
dent.

**,*!•« «tofitotoxs.
Wiggins hss ewto u#t of the pro- 
usmess end declines to have any 

sxtonic disturbsnoes or 
'vers. He ssys his retire- 
lesire not to unsettle the 
its in district» covered 

/.__n7T^_m.. The reel reason is be- 
lievpd-to Tje en.intiniAtion from the Otta- 
w»>HÏlioqti« that he must either sbdi- 

» FWfietAF .resign ss s federal 
teat iJihpjp,t*ik&a 

: “W i" SMifuf.lufini
ft Frederioh, who shot end robbed 
tori)ring at SeAttle on the Grant

Toeonro, July -AA—Referring 
Donald Smith’s interview with th 
net ministers; tlto Mail's London 
pondent says-.i—Wiflmm Davies Jackson, 
financial ) aeOretery to the tresaury, in
forms <»*> that-the Imperial government 

■" •arrange terwe with the Canadian Pa- 
ihem-shortiy.

SATISFACTORILY ADJUSTED.

to Sirin
,^87 to promote the inter- b-the histrionio art, and when it is re 

«red what 
ception of
decidedly within th<r bounds to

a«d eatabUsh the word 
for him r^S-Mnmt;1

ivithin the-bounds to pred|e 
has already beon done, that Mr.! Miln

con-
moug the Indiana,

Jwpors of the
pfttep faasq. Rom». In 1879 he was 
pfcsdL archbishop of the diocese of

eo“nl.t^toZ”ta to ^^“JnSSStS
Edwm Johnson, )j C., 8 M , resumed *” ”U, .dt uu’U-T'k*BO made mthtidlto hb. W»

sssaiîtesssïaïï ®SsSP“
rius.'USs tit sss
for adisahledleg. m bVfbÜlL ,?T IhT interop how lost n un ^atouat of slLhealto. Mr.

A. A. MoArthur left this morning vie t an<1 Richard Jones, for aeverahyeaaa inspector
C. P. R. for a Visit to his old home in ; ■ of weights and measure*for tha ofty wifi

sSSiaSlJ-, 'si . :'.x
XBrapMak il ' B

Hr it isthe rerv.
t.»S

n will
Wjtt ys*.become one of the moat) distin
guished of tragedians. To listen tb. the 
deep harmony of his finely moderated 
veioe and watch the play of his clear-cut 
features as he ritenwtofy depieu rage and 
scorn or-" lové '"'and- sdmiratidh is 
certainly a privilege which desarvea

going pnrtimi of onr city. Nor "
Sfiln the only capable actor in the 
•ÜpWttBP M& Aftofe Payn's 
pretetfve of' Ophelia which was so realistic

snrvivor, of the Ufo-taving" j ilhVÆ^f  ̂ Tt&Si

H I
%lmmÆ

Itja with regret that we learn, that Mr. Tax an on* »«e «“•*the production. As tliia ia thhlaat
Thor Gosnel! will shortly be raaeved to Dispatch* have been received at the
the Wmnipeg d,™«m.. mafcgentitoian, department.of state from the U. S. min- to taG tof^rataHo^

silfSrsrsSiKs œœsiit:
4R5sMS2rS5F,f ssBSiassseii'yra aaS ‘ *

WuMiabSlux 5^îffil3ftè elitor Belgium except in

^ *eï“o^ ti “"ofixs”! b“«xed. h“"x-i-
bedofit. contents, amounting tnwmie Whfieu- tion of «nitary oficer for the city to ac-

he wwon foreign soil nothina^eoui 1 be " H ■ AT.rsMxSta.m. -The Stefim* 8*6. H-Starr did Wir-'
hip 18.-The ex- S!^j^5Sta*i'id»ttoed to8*atifo d»*K He said he at first thought the as-

atorm Th • « “ * ^pSt T^d” Stolid A?*°™ ^
«tenu,, Tbo tato and wind were 276tieadof sheen for John Parkhr m the eeromony of raising a meohment
demolishing shade tr*w and The staamw R. P Rithet went tea king seemed out of place; but She 

..... . «pdforanhour there wu not «round to th* dockyard, Esquhnalt yea-1 harm done was notroserious oontidnring th. tolp: “drosTrLC that. Alexander ttvsdbrioro Amortta w*

StefcSg? *&&? SLtTaltoSSSSflys: SVSpTïïS
tS*hhm2^“® tieeraer returned to h* wtjfatâ o'clock d6ae mbo® S»ra«ure and art.

Angers. To a Send be ,stated th. t W Mta^rtodbeen intomtiy

°**^t.°î)n e.iWÏ® itooratwe .powtioh tiightly stunned. A great number of barns 
00 R-AV-.) » « n L in the opnnty wore struck and pertiaDy

low wip aggregate oon-

PEBSONAL. otfio and
*«t take

IH a eus- Tha aevernmeat and Liberal Unionists Come

Lokdos, July 19. -At a meeting of the 
oonservahvw held to-day in the Carlton 
dub. it was decided if general hoetility 

ed Th The house of com-

pre-
-.k^. Wibeeft.arrested. Hi. 
" i?*feirW.. night m great

SSffitotoî

Tpe. twn had been

Mr. tfm his
•th

find s substitute for it. ' Seme difference 
of opimou'wkk developed te to" the adviaa- 
bility of nfeddling with lrirfi rents, 
but it' Wte'■finally decided to provide 
for a téduotioti 6n a sliding scale.

govern
ed bib had been 
obûcèitiûne hav

ing been made which removed the chief 
objectioitir thatfhkd; bëèn entertained by 
Oloimberiaiîÿ atid Ms friends. The gov
ernment‘had also decided to authorize the 
land com mÊÊBomnt* to ■ recoil aider within

"■‘U
zor me money 
statement in

tion.
■ The

MWÊu i»I the Libbikl Vtidtifirta afid the
ment in to

passenger agent of the 
Northern Pacific, leaves for Portland this, 
morning.

The mends of Chas. Lord advertise for. 
information concerning his, whereabouts 
or death. He was last heard from in 
this province.

Millard Dyer of Thb Colonist, left tins 
morning on a business trip to the, main
land. * -

^Tpura

,

Mew ■ )xesnd

ridge that carried 1Mm safely over,
ffiSPES* IuMmk tor Teuuts.

Com, July 19.—Two hundred dele
gates and 160 priests attended the: nation
al league here to-day. Wm. O'Brien,who 
presided, said the object of the meeting 
was to prepare for an organized campaign 
tor the assistance of tenante. Resolutions 
were adopted in accordance with the ob- 
ject of the convention as stated by O’Brien.

%.ti
ing the ooiin- 

his “pile. "
a certam period rents of1 holdings proved 
to tove been sfibeted by the fall in prices 
of produce tod cattle The meeting 
favors nn early profbgation of parliament, 
expedittoglthis passage Of the land bill 
ana allotments bUL atoi thé devotion of 
the remaihder of the session to-x consid-

to4f«*a2,.WÎïïSSSS ‘“-A'S;***
,ta Œ " WHAT 80R&PE0PLE SAY.

take «ffsequetic*.: Of Reilly deqUBad toThat hi the country districts the deport- 
meato to nullify tSe coercion act^Ww meat 6f the metober» of the Salvation 

pie, and the nationalists would • treat- Army is tsid to differ greatly from that of 
the set with extreme ouirtempt. - : the city èotttifijjtoM @ae blooming lassie,

wys an exchange, at * recent meeting, 
_ *S,®“e6"u*‘ ‘ . ‘ Mmg wit* greet vi^br the following stanza:
EMTOMOH; July 19.-—At the utiveilnm «y «tatotoAtsJtnéto btoshto Lt. 

at Danferiem Bleme delivered the-'ad- : OtarjcSaüaÈOah:,
Sswa ont of my hat,

following visitor» from Victoria 
hevearHvsffwNThe Flata," Cowichan,

daug«*vMr J': 8 ettowar  ̂.MiS

!)Uni oitaft miAWWk*»-
m* Time *«• that v“Bis. John visita 

New Bnmswiok for the first -time Since

, 8«p John
wWth#«eu.'Mv. Mackenzie long since 
OonledhiMÉià.^- ' ^ ~

Thee
btigetLs ii-Al ^teiill îl/ üt

‘-C- Battery
Ottawa dispeteh to the Mail says 

pivemmeht has-nbt vet .received any

nucleus of ‘*Ç** battery st Viotoriai, has 
i s(»mq to«( xVe.weeks are a

T> S LOCAL BRIEFS.
MARINE.

Steamer Idaho arrived from Portland 
on Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock with 
freight tod twiP passengers for Alaska.
After taking on aeverid thousand fire 
toricka for the Treadwell mines she left 

„ - MrPbrtTownteifflffidNinSaf^T w.

suffering, and ltwill certainly £SSy*»t boon, with Mf passengers and

gt i tatting V^eWtichavtored to lo«! oo4 

îS k^DepsTtore Bay for San Francisco. Î
ved from the Cape early

i&Bs^ltowtbéïïsirtüre Bay to tow the b^?k
Che™t¥uis’ "here ah. will Mounted ooltoe, numbttiag fifty! .to 

complété her rargo with lumber v < tioned at GofiroCity, upon the report of

val
uiy.

donfthe
very1; At

a

tflMT
that

our. And*J tome, [ w*
reelyritotttotiri^rtotoS 
7*8 Wx samel add. >oui

more were ste.^g

That thg,average '.'prank” can. when he 
h* an:<ppoltotuty, always be depended 
upon to rush, : into-print in bad English 
with e rigmarole shout something of 
which he is. wrapped in complete ignor- 

Th» wondor is- tbat their wordy and 
superficial emanations are ever allowed 
spaoe in any journal which makes the pre
tence of being* newspaper.

iwjf the house.
business y*terd*y„ those wbofalt suje-be 
M; thgitoto wgntod, wpsidered.thei srri 
picions well, founded, ..The 1UI

an item in whicb 
gone» way. It ii now 

. , is went to ,the offi » of 
last evening and oonttad oted

TTf****
rhfefcp J* ■» —

gire
9Wmr ,an itiicaq/aoD

***,ito.a6M:aisii
anqiin f-

» VaraUty.
-the close of a 

. ™ ,"6yupe of

local briefs.

, 40 ™y A mirage wm seen off Beactm
;d1^Dÿ»: oeW>s .SP Sunday, and many and wonderful were
S, I never reply to any (he reflection* Atone time a fuU-tised At » recent meeting of the C. PL N. 
WÊÏfSÏZ' JLàr ,^P‘-N>pear»l hito in lie air with her Co. the Btort ei flhe new ateanuhip now

for, mayor blew in fitful gusts from the anouMxriped iadébtad’Mr-théC 
Ae min Stay mountaias seroas the dzait* The to&aa-: o 1 :h.h oe 

rnistom m this ahre body of water ns almost m oalm-M ■■• •■ ■*..liai* ny—r—- ]

ffbP.'ftW?*P¥**•)• ’*•" beys the dry grass" near Mr. a Cham-' T***.^,.*?"?: j... ....
[ïpqt laqi pbt to bera’ residence, on the Gorge road, Aiiùf ?
IWJto* a.Vrqng »et on fire on Sunday afternoon, andWt ”

!: • forth, timely aaristaooo of the mdglfiiOf. KtaratiEnimM
- would have destroyed the entire nrarototo.: ***■» toRtototog-

Th* Rithet landed ."860 sheep tt Uf.1 * -
boro Bay for Van Volkonburgh Brtt' ■ -l>" ^ u *»-» *•«
They cams from their Nicola ranehe and 
are k fine condition. q

The steamer from New Westminster 
by yesterday had to lwve behind forty cattle 

with» tod seven carloads of freight ~ ~
A baby girl, born into the world; five 

weeks ago, had hair one inch long at! the 
time of its bisthpand it is now four inch*
1-mg. .ftlooto npitow weU m that iF? 
girl two or three years of age. ; y

Three young men were capsized in a 
pail-boat on Bundeÿ

only portion injured. "Às Ito evidence of ingF£dividS2B -whenthey emerged from 

the unwise distribution of water by ! the tiie water.
firemen, the floor was flooded, even yes- The American cutters are seizing the 
taÇUV the oeibng» befog ebahai. . Messrs, sealer» right and left. The Carol™* may

j^f **”* tomething to say in the matter! era

°T^e. English mail wn delivered leal 

I. nj^itat the post office sixteen days fron

Union wire» went down

for Dei 1er*' srit
pubbOn a»Von they

SES
T"m Kootenay, 

iststit aif«
• •willan-

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.Some 8,000 feet of oarbobzed hose ar
rived from Toronto yesterday, and is now 
stowed in. the Dehige engine house. This 
is to replace that sent to Nanaimo at the 
time of the dfiaâtes. ) and retained by thé 
Vancouver Coal Compariy.

,«wii toFort McLeod
wa f-WHo: toes# i :. Kismil Pacha, Grand Vizier at Con-

■jpP. o fir ni riflo llfoteii * bas .rraovjon PERSONAL.
TheKIMWate rat 106' t?M8*. *’ George Thompson,M.P.P.,of Nanaimo,

in a severe Snow storm > in *» “Mb» •
the Swim Alpe. 8h tourists were lost. • Collector dut», of New Westminster, 

Brinhworth;' a corn merchant of Bristol/ toes » passenger by the Yoeemite last night, 
failed, with Habilities amounting to? MOB T. On Tima, Dominion Savings Bank 
♦260,000. inspector, arrived from Ottawa last night.

The remain» Of all the victim# Of the D. E, Brown, district freight and paa- 
of the Hudaon’e recent railroad disaster at St. Thorn»», MBgee-agsjtt of the O.P. R., arrived from 

k, London oh the Dtiti, tore been interred. ? , j Vmenevw Ust evening, and ia staying at
Goto die in the chair The British ironclads Ajaz and Dév _______

tation collided at Spithead yesterday and ■-R«®ftnKerr, traffic manager of the 
the fbrmér Was badly damaged. :1 i c western division of the C. P. R.,and Mrs.

Four hundred an»‘thirty-four divorc* Kerr, arrived, from Winnipeg last 
and 2.R&7 • màrrisge licenses were issned ing. and are staying at the Driard. 
during the pant year at San Fraifdfié». 
o’ The missing tourists in the AHsffwere 
all Swiss. They Were endeavoring ro; Slake 
the saceht nf J ung frau without 

THe-^itnmiofi Government will 
commissioner to" Asia fob the 
promoting thé trade Of Canada

« Queen Kapiolani - and mite -arrived at 
Saif FranoietxWm Menday night front the 
east - They left on the Australia for Hono
lulu yeatofday•. i

'News has arrived at Sen Francisco that 
the mining development on lings Island,
Alaska,IS* genuine bonanza The. ore 
yields SeSO-per ton.

A despatch from Ottawa' states that the 
C. P. R. have Contracted to carry wool 
from Victoria to, Boston and other peints 
on the Atlantic seaboard. ■-j
■- The steam-schooner Alcazar strack on

hf w*t Sunday.
V Th

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY.

Proeeedlagz st the iuBl Meeting In London 

The general meeting
28th“lofMi 'Ede^el

In moving the adoption oUhe report file 
governor oongratuhited the proprietor pit 
the result* of Ah. year's trading, ,Whioh 
showed » .oqnsiderable improve» 
those of 188*, although there had 
heavy decline s*. the epring salee i* tie 

marton. mink, lynz, and fores 
from,those"Pt last' year. Their bajqrie, 
the dam-Owen, had been totally lost, i but 

of the they hhdreéoveièd fri* the underwrite* 
the fUU vélae of tile veesel and ajrgo;

SamFsamc^, J-,yI8.-By tb. Al-
Mka steamey^pry, which came in tori» neration to tbélr oSoers during the past 
from Oumdwka oformation u reogived ^s,. Heàfterward. otSed the I*--1aAasasaaUi aa g^y^tJTatsStat* government. They «é.the Amen- the dividend which was propoeed of J7a ’

and fli^Bri^h’ .SLta^ho^:

^ra^d«*W thJî-Sri s^‘h DominionT^toment

asaSSBeSS?^ Norther,:
hi, 'Wh«VbVOThanléd_by the Rushiioseals ^7^ht$<^ SD^hfi^diraa'c!^! 

were to be seen, but there wm Mood on Q (deputy governor), seconded the mo-

jSBsStgl&'SS^sssws .jo - BiSESpT'gé*^N^WG»toE4V Which u not tor t^wera to hsve MyW^toéàh>qMl

urasauaKrtfarti.i ««a»,.fiStSfSSSkSwSeElrara^
Thompson over hte now fallen *”wtifl he *<idl4 d^miand satisthetion oonldnotteUwhattbeistofowouH f 

P where !

Aahetodabbany fasthar)ktoaB»«Dp- MWeHartira Atoerican captain, are to be 89 pMoawfi Ihemew the ««.rage: thaw wm

il.Cil

to give ihe& oreditpl» fhe3 a 
" :ig by betaking thenii 

. One of their prinô 
got wind, of the a flair the nig 
securing the eerirfoee of k j$ 
a capiat issued, stayed 'shoi 
•the entire night. Aboiit” 6:301 
m., their patiéfice was rewarded, by see
ing one of the uren attempting to sneak 
aboard: the steamer.-)ÏWfcreditorqu etiy 
walked up to Him when the following dia
logue ensued! ":
„ Creditor -“Hello: You’re up nfoi 
wrly this rooming; am yon going oi an 
exopraioiir ...a.:: Hods «.•

Debtor (opufliaed)—“YeM that 
well to toll you the Until, I’m going to 

fob th* Sound on * little matter of pusi- 
he note-'- •: s iii*. aiii uLosul natai sadlazb 

«tit ^fieditor—“So ia your partner fs’nt

is Debtor—“I understand that he icon-' 
tompfoto» tailing, such Atrip. ”

The young barrister then sailed into the 
would-be abeoonder and pointed, 
out to him the grave situation ha 
plfced qimseK-in *pd tjie- reeult» 
leg »uph a.movement. Tbe man^dki 
lodged hie fault and after infortniig; 
companion, who had by this time appear
ed on the scene, walked asrav from

■ 'ad
edhj) th» Ui

ieir'heada Aaalveraerv er Jaeves-s Beasfc.

I-S2 St3&
_ « egyriitejAffiig

quarter.
îcipated m the

"is

: ?hdfi*!: it»
Sllw

mortm
/If] Sound

12i 7 ir commemoration 
{tijoghle in any, _ ^ 
h leaidenta participated in!

er’s
bn

re ft
MARHIB.io. his

riceeefthe t' ^e:j ÆHE SEIZKlj BEALSES.

> 'Fpftlte» yarikalartlrtte Detention 

, Ann» BetkanUChaUsage.

Steamer 
be due from-ttr. Olympian, Gapt. Carroll, will 

uAdawa to-day.
The rioe being fcaàen out of the bark 

Penahaw a*; tiioariee mille is in excellent 
order. Her cargo wiU be discharged about 
Friday. :vi-:. .uAan

Tug Pilot, after towing the bark Von 
Moltlfe from Departure Bay,will probably 
go to Moody ville to bring do

Sam F»a»o«cx), July 10'—Arrived— 
Steepler IValfin ■ -Walla, Seattle ; steamer 
Geo. W. E3der,Victoria. Cleared—Steam
ed State of ^California, - Portland. Sailed 
—Alki, Port Townsend.

/I1» \'V«of$$0V  ̂\

AV employé» at

K. {>y, ; 1 the

purpose of ^H^Ohina

Hon. Thoa. White, nrinieter of the in- 
teriar.wko hssVetejasd Aram New Bruns
wick, alatted wat-ii aw- Monday 1 ; He

»

wn the bark

Nsari -Waatqsahtesjiwheie -he eepect 
ramaimSwoioedhe*. dsiy* tbetfromnig to 
Vietooabkndikftsvwari* to NsbafitotTb.

can schooner
:,;3 fiHH

.5

lagpresnpa . ■tewtiri
IMIVtol ,lod s.'ilin, f,iu,;f:.i:i..;I: st- .■

i .i:u .irisw lkaa-Iileu yl, tola' " 1 ; .:u
Toronto fa ctsimed to U « 

city. A correspondent in the <
ns jriethow

MADE LAW.

The Bayai Assent Given to the Crimes’ Act 
and Land Amendment Bill -Prince Fer

dinand's Election.

i. tot rod-.
Rough and Ready reef, near Point Aeena, 
yesterday morning. She wm greatly dam
aged and will be towed to San Fraud*».

Railroad official» at Denver, CoL, say 
that- aever bofure Jtove aoi many people of 
timbetter claa.,and aP1«ently with plenty 
oi means, gone into the state-at tiusieea-

\ •'ntiiii#r 
Globe tells

it is: « the
Mi

London,-July 19,—Sir James Fergu 
son, parliamentary secretary of foreign af
fairs, stated in the house of Commons this 
afternoon that" the question of assent 
of the powers to the election of Priuoe 
Ferdinand to! the Bulgarian throne 
trill not arise until after the Sultan 

-"had sanctioned the election, and the Sul
tan's sanction had’not been giv 
Concerning -the Anglo Turkish

b,i
85 «ptiéy aiid an attem 
“** them to diagoroe'yds 
iow suit finit one 3l 4fe
^.'év^bythéÆ 

m -«
At* Ew m

8«JH ««*alasi ann.,wds>T.-jAri tune.-.î-!--et- . j ed
êi de- A farmer named Gonrai.wM tatted from 

f « jail at Nutaoa, Neb. , on Sunday owrfiing 
lynched. He had been arrested | for 

itheMusder dfirinother farmer aartasdi
co cli Soi.- eeitdiihO d-Bihf)’! -c 

L»rd Harrington had an sntervtosr frith 
W. H, Smith on the 
land biU mhich resulted inSmiUih 
anoe of ten raid proposals of -the ■

last-bfi
e: tj -»d.î o-.-ici t

■raSC3tiS8SSa*l "l!IK'fSU>i»Mr«iî^y-

:i.1 hue nosqrnofff .auiftitt- snatbsasG

and:
last Al-

If AIN LAND NEWS. ven to it.
H Nrf

convention Sjr Jamé» imd no negotiations 
were proceciHng. Sir Henry Drummond 
Wolff, special epYcy,wot having Eng^nd’i 
ratification, fib "Withdrawal of ratification 
could take plate.

The commons went- formally 
to tile house of lords this Afternoon, where 
the roysl skient Was given to the Irish 
Crimes’ Act And tiie land amendment bill, 
and the two” were this p. m. made the law 
hf the retiin.

thekr” train» are 
the woral terti 
rente bASttete

ii .The
On

indece firilHLU VaïJtKI { Util
One -hamI rad and thirty, five deaths 

measly earned hy: sunstroke, wére regiet- 
ored otiake ocroner's books at? Chisago on 
Monday: The - thermoaieter regisMred
fte»86* to 90- in the ahede. m=K

A parly of Hnagarian strikers assaulted 
the miners at Weet Seieenring,, Paj en
*-------- " ... ............. «MR

work hard in row and wager boats, set___
: df yutmgManMifioteah MIS Sally pah 

ciouahouMJnaifl hoara whitai Ao tep the in a body

In Good Repute.
inf

'

-S8K ne diseases of the blood, liver and
- il Hman esceileat. reputation in this
- I have used it. and speak frua 

a, at. ancm m.w»U,m shssvvaism. -It istiraÎMiy 
Rest: zMdmris L-riant, .sad I adriae others
Adl aMleted to tzy M,h ui,-...... . te-th-satriw-A,

shall probe t 
W» bam

into line atceMWi -whan i the “Hues 
One of them wM badly beaten by a

Life is-history, not pastry, it consists 
maiiily ofbttle things, rarely illummated 
by ftasbes of great heroism, rarely broken Mtehfft Cô -^Fordemanding grato ex-

Tr;.V fii.iW c-::ih‘d
and childrens Low Bhate 

half piioa -at-tha- JBn^iah House,
b/lK j h "i4 -fi
•'tw; ; yd tt.jm - Î

of Ladlescovered. Y. M. ‘
iW^zP$***

H. - .tifîoL .-)>■ *
IFd

isidflÿtÊ ‘'fcfictitioa
■

ui seshq xeuoa: fyt/i ce.» ’J

, V
a,v„' , .-v ,-g}-•J ,s~i Sx-
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7
r

established nearer the 
one ar Church hill and 
fhorhood of the First
h. Is that likely to be

f of course, My what 
-future; but it seem 
sere inclined to do so, 
mold experience some 
ng the consent of the 
id thousands of dollars 
ne in purchasing sites 
ihools to people’s doors 
beady shown, no child 
1 school age need walk 
mrtera of a rale, few 
< to attend school; and 
aven in the case oi the 
ti, they have good side- 
whereas in the country 
lied, under pains ana 
school, even if the dia

ls, in many instances 
some instances over no 
ns to me that before at- 
r out such an expensive 
mine as has been hm^ 
sidération for the oondi- 
ents of rural districts

to

i

sving been thus fully 
ed, the reporter with-
above it will be_____
)f ward school sites has 
e discretion, and in the 
ces, in spite of many 
ire, the location of the 
to have been in every
itory, each of them 
their legal quota of

iABLAZE.

ig on Hill top AfUar Hill 
of the Kingdom to the 
is Sight from the Sea.

Imt spectacles organized 
Her Majesty none 
[ted more of novelty and 
nor than the view of bea- 
|a the sea or from some 
k which commanded the 
[ on every side. Unfor- 
r, the number of people 
|y this display was very 
I and luxurious folk who 
rom the madding crowd 
fleasure quietly, saw, as 
| down Channel, as tiie 
law them three centuries 
bars ago “along each 
Lpe beyond cape in end- 
pv ink ling points of fire.” 
lonely height the signal 
| ten o’clock at night, and 
[reive counties saw the 
pat leaped above its peak 
lood-red banner as the 
bed it. Trophy Beacon 
Lrried the signal north- * 
htinels on Lichfield and 
who flashed it on Malpas 

Cragg. “Coruiston Old 
pd glare across the lake, 
fon blazed its message to 
Ihap Fell and the shep-

|\

i

ELL AND HELVELLYN

■ fell across the white 
e hang like ghostly night- 
mack brow of Catbells, 
he still lake and wooded 
nitwater. Blencetthin’s 
•lopes burst into tongues 

r answered the fire that 
» Bassenthwaite, and tiie 
pddaw roused the burgh- 
northward and eastward 
brang; they blazed on the 
[Alnwick, and were an- 
» Grampian Hills. Lord 
bers in Lead Hills, the 
m England, flashed the 
titer Hills, and their fires 
e farmers of Clydesdale 
b of Solway Forth. On 
Band Clanton Hills the 
azed far into the night, 
bak northward shone with 
re fell from the crags of 
Imey across the silent sea. 
he péAks of Derbyshire 
leaped up from Belvoir’s 
thence Wert 

icoln flashed its electric 
ride vale of Trent west-

sent on to

?AIN8 OF WALES,

6 Severn Sea, from Dun- 
Anstey Barrows, thence 
jn of Taw and T 
Yes Tor and 

loor Forest; from Mor- 
id, and thence all down 
ires of Lyon 
9 answering fires shone 
illy sent it on over the 
tod Devonshire and Dor- 
ridge beyond ridge until 
owns answered the flame 
ip Hills. Frotn Malvern 
southward by the Wolds 
I and the heights of Bucks, 
on to Dunstable Downs 
answered the lights that 
heights oi Ware. Frem 

et the beacon fires leaped 
they were answered from 
Mar Peck ham.
■ion from the 
►hills that overlook tiie 
but as they neared Lon 

lost in the great 
inated city, which, as 
around it, looked like

orridge to 
the lofty

” From

J

They were 
Berkshire

UPHE LADIES.

i; A father and daughter 
m two young gentlemen 
Father—Who are those 
ighter—George and Ohar- 
orge just too good-look- 
ly minx J You love Char-

!
I

i (to a sewing class)—I 
rebella, that you young 
terested in the question, 
me with the surplus 1 Miss 

», indeed. Wé 
. Whitechoker

yes, we are, 
iseRev. Mr 
b is going to be lovely.
10 fois been looking at a 
-But why don’t you like 
as too large parlors, a cosy 
cawing room, a beautiful 
iree bath rooms, and the 
unente are perfect and the 
{shaking her head)—Only 
be, John. r± . 
fmk florist the other day;
•eed to notice a couple go- 
fine, manly young fellow 
y and dainty, with lovely 
, dark blue eyes. They did 
other, but when the

around w
ved right around the. cor
ed to come in here and pfiS- .v A
mining the flowers as; he '
she would look up • and 
ie went down the street, 
went up she looked up and 
i, what a funny hat, and 
p, as she began picking 
ers: ‘I wonder who he is.’ 
ar laughing, for the prt- 
roung fellow had been in 
she was and had sent bar 
A.bout a week afterward she 
, friend, and I heard her 
id how somebody b*d been

ie could fin
t part of it all came after- 
ming he came in as usual, 
ier toçk him back to the 
While he was there the gin 
ood near the counter look- 
window. Presently she W 

i he started for the door 
\ “Well, send there flowers 
24—street,” Neither knew
near, and hearing the num* 
use mentioned she tainted 
iy met face te face. W3S, 
oh an embarrassed :»- /

big Jsoç1 
L»uld h»v<

ja
[j

Ct'zrzM

-r

j,
4

ery morning 
ind ont who it

She had a 
ce, and it wo 
ich wm redder, the 1 - 
e turned to the flower - 
i. They didn’t, 0me 
long ago iMwflWBb* 
Phey looked in and 
i laughed and she bln

*
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